
Local group enjoys
winter golf outing
[in Southern Pines
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. Some famous golf quotes are:

"It never rains on the golfcourse." "Want to see a bad shot?
Look up." "Golf the game youlove to hale." "Even the Lord
can't hit a 2-iron." Well, all of
these superlatives and a few more
were used a few weeks ago in
Southern Pines.

Seems as though a group of
40 or more avid golfers led by
Herman Springs "eased on down
the road" to Southern Pines for
their annual winter golf outing.
Springs had the idea several years
ago before Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr.'s birthday was a local
and national holiday. The outing
has grown in numbers since
Springs and a few of his friends
took the opportunity to play a
round or two at Winston Lake

Golf Course.
About five years ago Springs

had the idea to move the outing
to the Southern Pines area and it
is held the Sunday before and
Monday of the King holiday.
This year, as in years past. Dennis
Mickles and Ruppert Bell are the
cooks for the group. These two
brothers can "burn." The "skin
pot" is open and the bragging
rights are serious.

The real truth is that this
annual outing is a great bunch of
friends having a great time. Dur¬
ing the outing a collection was
taken and a donation was made
to help two families in East Win¬
ston who recently lost everything
to fires in their homes.

These good friends are also
thankful for their blessings and
don't mind helping someone in
need.

The golf outing is a gathering of a great bunch of friends, who have a great time enjoying the game of golf and helping other people.

Glenn JV basketball season better than expected
BY SAM DAVIS
Tmf. CHRnmrif

Despite one of their best
records in recent seasons last sea¬
son. the expectations were not very
high for Glenn's junior varsity bas¬
ketball team this season. After two
sophomores and two freshmen
were called up to the Bobcats' var¬

sity team, there were even more

concerns about how the team
would fare this season. But first-
year coach John Fowler and his
team have acquitted themselves
well thus far. The Bobcat's victory
"on Tuesday night improved their
record to 14-6 overall and 7-2 in
the Piedmont Triad 3-A Confer¬
ence.

With three games remaining in
the conference season, the Bobcats
still have a chance to capture the
conference title if they can get a lit¬
tle help from their friends. The
Bobcats are one game behind
Greensboro Dudley in the confer¬
ence race and are the only team in
the conference to defeat the Pan¬
thers this season.

Fowler said his players have
responded very well to him this
season and worked hard to put
themselves in the position in which
they now find themselves. "We're
having a really good year," Fowler
said. "The kids have worked very
hard and we've had some people
who have really come through for
us."

None have been bigger than
Shanton Eldridgc and Trey Misen-
heimer. who have been the team's
top inside players. Eldridge has led
the team in scoring all season and
Misenheimer has stepped up to

help out inside.
Another key has been the emer¬

gence of freshman point guard
Derrick GritTin. "He really has

emerged strong at the point,"
Fowler said. "Early in the season
he was probably averaging two or
three points a game, but he's been
averaging over 10 points in the last
five games."

Jimmy Butler has continued to

perform well at the shooting guard
slot. So has Michael Copcland. the
team's top defensive player. "He
was out with the flu a couple of
games ago and that's when we
could really tell how much he
meant to our defense." Fowler said.

One of the strengths of this
team has been its depth. The Bob¬
cats have had a different high scor¬
er in nearly every game this season.
That has really helped Glenn after
losing the players who moved up to
the varsity. "We've been down to
eight or nine players and it's good
to have guys who can step up and
give us the scoring that we need."

The Bobcats finish the season
with a game this Friday against
Greensboro Smith before playing
Carver and Parkland next week. "I
think we've done really well this
season and we'd like to finish
strong." Fowler said. "I really do
like this situation. The ^xiys have
done everything we've asked of
them. The guys have really played
like a team."

Fowler, who is in his first sea¬
son as a head coach, said he feels
that his past experience as assistant
coach on the Bobcats varsity to
Napoleon Cloud prepared him
well for his current situation. "I'd
like to give a lot of credit to those
two people who helped to prepare
me for this," he said. "Swandell
and Napoleon Cloud helped me a

lot with the X's and O's and also
taught me a lot about working
with the young men."
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Pepsi® CYBER ACCESS Sweepstakes
Official Rules
MAIL-IN ENTRY SWEEPSTAKES

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY AND
PURCHASE WILL NOT INCREASE
YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING.

1. HERE'S HOW TO ENTER: Hand-pnnt your
name, complete street address and daytime phone
number on an official entry form or a plain piece of
3x5 inch paper Mail your completed entry to
PEPSI® CYBER ACCESS SWEEPSTAKES, PO
BOX 1232. Grand Rapids. MN 55745-1232. Enter
as often as you like, but each entry must be mailed
separately in a hand-addressed stamped envelope.
No photocopied or mechanically reproduced entries
will be accepted No responsibility is assumed tor
lost. late, illegible, misdirected, or postage due
entries. All entries must be postmarked by March
10, 2001, and received no later than March 17,
2001, to be eligible for the national drawing
2. PRIZES: Twenty-eight (28) Grand Prizes will be
awarded consisting of a personal computer with the
following specifications: 600 MHZ Celeron processor.
64MB SDRAM memory. 15" Monitor, 10GB HD,
56K Modem. CD ROM. Floppy Disk Drive. Windows
Millennium OS, Microsoft Encarta Reference Suite
software including Microsoft Encarta Afncana. printer,
and free Internet access provided by DellNet by
MSN for 1 year Estimated retail value is $2,000.00
PC pictured may not be the actual PC awarded

3. DRAWINGS: Prize winners will be selected in a
random drawing from among all eligible entnes
received. Drawing will be held on or about March
19. 2001, and will be conducted by Arrowhead
Promotion & Fulfillment Company, an independent
judging organization. All decisions of the judges
shall be final Odds of winning depend upon the
number of eligible entries received All prizes
will be awarded.

4. ELIGIBILITY and GENERAL TERMS:
Sweepstakes open to legal residents ot the U.S.
only. Employees of PepsiCo, Inc., Pepsi-Cola
Company, its bottlers, affiliates, distributors and
advertising, promotional or judging agencies and
immediate family members of such employees are
not eligible to win If a prize winner is a minor, prize
shall be awarded to the minor's parent(s) or legal
guardian(s). No substitution of pnze is offered no
transfer of prize to a third party is permitted and
non-cash prizes may not be redeemed for cash
value Limit one prize per name, address and/or
household Void wherever prohibited or restricted by
law Prize recipient will be solely responsible for
paying all applicable federal, state grid local taxes
on prizes based upon the value of the prize as set
forth in these rules No groups, clubs or organiza¬
tions may reproduce or distribute any portion of
these rules to its members. All entrants, as a
condition of entry, agree to be bound by these rules
and the decisions of judges which shall be final and
binding.
5. WINNER NOTIFICATION/RELEASES: All
winners will be notified by mail All prizes must be
claimed within ten (10) days of notification by sign¬
ing and returning an affidavit of eligibility and liabili¬
ty/publicity release. In the event the affidavit and
release is not returned within ten (10) days, prize
may be forfeited and an alternate winner may be
selected. Prize may also be forfeited if the
notification is mailed to the address listed on entry
form and returned as undeliverable mail without a

forwarding address. All winners, by acceptance of a
prize, agree to release Microsoft. Inc.. PepsiCo. Inc..
Pepsi-Cola Company, its bottlers, their
affiliates, suppliers, distributors and advertising,
promotional or judging agencies from any and all
liability, claims or actions of any Kind whatsoever for
injuries, damages or losses to persons and
property which may be sustained in connection with
the receipt, ownership or use of the prize of while
preparing for. participating in. and/or traveling to any
pnze-related activity Grand Prize winners acknowl¬
edge that Sponsors have neither made nor are in
any manner responsible or liable for any warranty,
representation or guarantee, express or implied, in

fact or in law. relative to the Grand Pnze computer,
including but not limited to its quality, merchantabili¬
ty. mechanical condition or fitness, except for any
express manufacturer's warranty as may be includ¬
ed in the purchase agreement Except where pro¬
hibited by law. winners must consent to the use of
their name, voice, picture or other likeness without
compensation for promotional purposes as deter
mined by Pepsi-Cola Company
6. WINNERS' LI8T: For names of prize winners,
send a self-addressed stamped envelope before
April 19. 2001. to Peps. CYBER ACCESS
Sweepstakes POfiox 1232WL. Grand Rapids. MN
557*5-1232
PEPSI, THE JOY OF PEPSI and the Peps. Globe
design are trademarks of PepsiCo, Inc.

OFFICIAL PEPSI* CYBER ACCESS SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY FORM
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY AND PURCHASE WILL NOT INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING

CITYSTATE ZIP E MAIL (Optional)
HOME PHONE ^BMftMMMONE
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Mail your completed entry to PEPSI* CYBER ACCESS SWEEPSTAKES PO BOX 1232 Grand Rapids. MN 55745-1232 Enter as often as you like but eech
entry must be mailed separately in a hand-addressed stamped envelope No photocopied or mechanically reproduced enfnes will be accepted No responsibility
is assumed for lost late, illegtole misdirected or postage due entries All entries must be postmarked by March 10. 2001 and received no late' than March 17, 2001.
to be eligible for the national drawing


